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Effect of acupuncture on ischaemic stroke in patients with rheumatoid arthritis: a nationwide propensity score-matched study13 February 2024
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View all doctor jobsHospital jobsGP jobsUniversity & Research jobs
CESR Fellowship (Psychiatry)Aberdeen, Aberdeenshire
The CESR Fellowship programme is a route for Doctors to work towards gaining entry on to the Specialist Register.Recruiter: NHS Grampian

GP OpportunityCodsall, Wolverhampton
An exciting opportunity for a GP to join our friendly, supportive, innovative team Recruiter: Bilbrook Medical Centre

Consultant AnaesthetistsPrescot
There are 5 posts available, all are newly funded posts to support the opening of 2 new theatres in the summer of 2024. Recruiter: Mersey and West Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

General PractitionersBroome (LGA), Kimberley (AU)
Broome, WA. GBP 125K - 140K, 38-hour week in dynamic Aboriginal Health Clinic. Join an amazing team and enjoy a phenomenenal work life balance.Recruiter: Broome Regional Aboriginal Medical Service

Salaried GP - Millbrook SurgeryCastle Cary, Somerset
Due to our continued growth a rare chance has arisen to join our team at Millbrook Surgery.Recruiter: Millbrook Surgery
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